. Sequence variation of captive Malayan Gaur (Bos gaurus hubbacki) based on mitochondrial D-loop region DNA sequences. Biodiversitas 19: 1601-1606. Malayan gaur (Bos gaurus hubbacki) can only be found in Peninsular Malaysia and southern Thailand. The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) has listed Malayan gaur in the Red List as vulnerable. The main objective of this study was to investigate sequence variation in the mitochondrial D-loop region of B. g. hubbacki from two captive centers. We collected 30 DNA samples of Malayan gaur from Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center in Pahang and the Sungkai Wildlife Reserve in Perak. Polymerase chain reactions were performed to amplify all the samples. DNA sequences were analyzed using Neighbor-Joining (NJ) and Maximum Parsimony (MP) methods. Based on the 652 base pairs obtained, we found only seven variable characters with a value of 1% and a genetic distance between the two captive centers of 0.001. Haplotype analyses using DnaSP software detected only four haplotypes between these two captive centers. Both NJ and MP trees portrayed all Malayan gaur individuals in Jenderak Selatan and Sungkai captive centers as belonging to the same clade. Genetic variation of Malayan gaur in these centers is considered low due to individuals possibly sharing the same common parent. This sequence variation information is of paramount importance for the proper breeding and conservation management program of Malayan gaur in the future.
INTRODUCTION
Bos gaurus, locally known as seladang, is the largest extant bovine species in the Bos genus (Rosli et al. 2016) . Malayan gaur has wide shoulders and are brown in color while the lower parts of their legs are pure white as though they are wearing stockings (Figure 1 ). The three subspecies of B. gaurus-namely B. g. hubbacki, B. g. gaurus, and B. g. laosiensis (Rosli et al. 2011 ) have different distributions: B. g. hubbacki is found in Peninsular Malaysia and southern Thailand, B. g. gaurus is found in India, southern Nepal, and Bhutan, while B. g. laosiensis is found in Myanmar, Laos, Vietnam, and Cambodia (Duckworth et al. 2016) .
The International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) has listed B. gaurus as vulnerable in its red list (Duckworth et al. 2016) . About 500 individuals of Malayan gaur were estimated to inhabit Peninsular Malaysia (Sahir 2001) ; however, this number has decreased to between 273 and 333 individuals based on statistics provided by the Department of Wildlife and National Parks (DWNP) in 2005. The decreasing number of individuals has put this mammal under the Protected Wildlife Animals Act 76/72 by the DWNP, and conservation effort is needed. Therefore, B. gaurus has been placed in captivity as an exsitu conservation program. In Malaysia, a few captive centers are home for B. gaurus including Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center (Pahang), Sungkai Wildlife Reserve (Perak), the National Zoo, the Taiping Zoo and the Malacca Zoo (Rosli 2012) .
Previous studies on Malayan gaur focused on nutrition aspects (Yusof 2009), chromosome evolution (Mamat-Hamidi et al. 2012) , semen analysis (Iswadi et al. 2012) , phylogenetic relationships (Rosli et al. 2011 (Rosli et al. , 2016 , inbreeding (Norsyamimi et al. 2016) , and species identification of Malayan gaur, Bali cattle, and Zebu cattle (Romaino et al. 2014 ). However, little has been done to study the molecular sequence variation of Malayan gaur in captivity. Information gained about the genetic structure within the population can help determine the breeding program and genetic conservation of the species (Xuan et al. 2010 ). This study of sequence variation in Malayan gaur was conducted to improve conservation efforts and help prevent species extinction. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of the displacement loop (D-loop) region was chosen because this locus has a potential for molecular studies at the population level (Ang et al. 2011; Ang et al. 2012; Abdul-Latiff et al. 2014a; Md-Zain et al. 2017) . The Dloop region has a high mutation rate compared to other mtDNA regions and has the ability to provide high resolution data on phylogenetic relationships (Syed-Shabthar et al. 2013) . Thus, the main objective of this study is to infer the sequence variation in the mtDNA D-loop region of B. g. hubbacki in captivity with a focus on the two captive centers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty samples of Malayan gaur were obtained from two captive centers in Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center, Pahang (14 samples) and Wildlife Reserve Sungkai, Perak (16 samples) (Abdul-Latiff et al. 2017) . These noninvasive genetic samples were obtained either from feces or hair follicles. DNA was extracted from these samples using QIAGEN QIAamp DNA Micro Kit and amplified with Polymerase Chain Reactions (PCRs) using an Eppendorf Mastercycler. One pair of specific primers were used to amplify the D-loop region: Walid F (TCA CCG TCA ACT CCC AAA GCT GA) and Walid R (AGG GGG AAG TTT TAT GGA AGG GGG) (Syed-Shabthar et al. 2013) . PCR components used in this study were Taq DNA polymerase (5 U/µL), 10X PCR Buffer, 50 mM MgCl2 and 10 mM dNTP. Table 1 lists the PCR components, concentrations, and chemical volumes and Table 2 shows the PCR profile. After amplification, purification was performed using the purification kit GF-1 PCR CLEAN-UP Kit (Vivantis) to remove excessive dNTPs, primers, and buffer. Final purification products were sent for DNA sequencing to First Base Sdn. Bhd. (Shah Alam, Malaysia).
DNA sequences were checked using BLAST software while DNA alignment was completed using BioEdit Sequence Alignment Editor 7.2.0 (Aifat et al. 2016 ). Using Bioedit, DNA sequences were viewed as chromatograms with different colors for base peaks, and sequences were then compared using ClustalW software (Bakar et al. 2017) . All DNA sequences were aligned using MEGA 4.0 (Md-Zain et al. 2018a). Phylogeny trees were constructed based on distance and character approaches using Neighbor-Joining (NJ) and Maximum Parsimony (MP) methods. Bison (Bison bison) and water buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) were chosen as the outgroup (Syed-Shabthar et al. 2013 ). The NJ tree was created using the Kimura-2parameter algorithm (Kimura 1980) supported with 1,000 bootstrap replications (Md-Zain et al. 2018b). MP was executed using a heuristic search of Tree Bisection and Reconnection (TBR) with 1000 random stepwise additions and a 50% consensus majority rule. DnaSP software was used to analyze haplotypes (Rozas et al. 2003) . The population genetic structure of Malayan gaur was revealed based on haplotype forms generated from the Arlequin Haplotype List.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Total genomic DNA was isolated from 30 samples of Malayan gaur and three other samples representing the outgroup. The results from DNA sequencing showed that 520 characters (80%) of the 652 characters in the sequences were constant, leaving the remaining 20% as variable characters. Of these 132 variable characters, 63 sites were parsimony informative characters (48%), while the other 52% were parsimony uninformative. However, after the outgroup was removed from the analysis, there were only seven (1%) variable characters. Table 3 shows that there are no parsimony informative characters among the seven variable characters. The nucleotide composition for all the Malayan gaur was also identified. Nucleotide A has the highest frequency of 31.8% while nucleotide G has the lowest frequency of 15.6% only. Nucleotides T and C have a frequency of 28.2% and 24.4% respectively. A genetic distance of 0.001was also calculated between the Jenderak Selatan and Sungkai groups based on the Kimura 2-parameter. Haplotype analyses were performed using DnaSP version 5 software. The purpose of this analysis was to reveal sequence variation between the two captive centers. Among the 30 individuals, there were only four haplotypes, and each haplotype had only seven base pairs. Haplotype 1 was found in the highest number of individuals (27 individuals) consisting of 14 individuals from Jenderak Selatan and 13 individuals from Sungkai. Haplotypes 2, 3, and 4 were from individuals located in Sungkai. These are Seladang 3, Seladang 5, and Seladang 9 ( Table 4 ). The haplotype diversity value was 0.1931.
The NJ tree (Figure 2) shows the divergence between the ingroup (Malayan gaur) and the outgroup (bison and water buffalo). Malayan gaur from the two captive centers was grouped into the same clade (clade A) with a 100% bootstrap value. The sister clade to the Malayan gaur, composed of bison, was clustered into a different group. Within the Malayan gaur group, Seladang 9 was separated from the other 29 individuals and supported with a 65% bootstrap value. The MP (Figure 3 ) and NJ tree topologies show little difference: All individuals in the same group in the MP tree are also supported by a 100% bootstrap value. The number of trees produced through the MP analysis was 151. The MP tree analysis has a consistency index (CI) of 0.9747, a homoplasy index (HI) of 0.0253, a retention index (RI) of 0.9773, and a rescaled consistency index (RC) of 0.9525.
Discussion
We conducted a study on the sequence variation within Malayan gaur from two captive centers using the mtDNA D-loop region. The D-loop region is often used for variation studies in either wild animals or animals in captivity (Abdul-Latiff et al. 2014a; Bruford et al. 2003) . In this study, only seven sequence variations were observed from a total of 652 base pairs, carrying a value of 1%. This shows that there is low genetic variation among the 30 individuals between the Jenderak Selatan and Sungkai captive centers. This variation is lower than that found by Rosli et al. (2011) , who observed a variation of 13.25% by comparing Malayan gaur with other Bos genus members using the cytochrome b gene. Furthermore, we detected no parsimony informative characters among our seven sequence variations. This suggests that inbreeding has occurred among the individuals of our study and that it is possible that the same common parent has been shared (Norsyamimi et al. 2016 ). This finding is not surprising as a previous phylogenetic study on Orang Asli and Iban also found similar results with close ties based on a common shared ancestor (Ang et al. 2011) .
Our preliminary assumption was that all the Malayan gaur originated from wild populations, captured and protected in these two captive centers. However, an interview with the management officer at Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center informed us that only six individuals were originally wild-caught. These six animals consisted of four males (Ahad, Mikael, Isnin, and Jadi) and two females (Biak and Mak Edan) (Abdul-Aziz 2014). These Malayan gaur obtained from wild habitat were used as pioneers for a breeding program (Abdul-Aziz 2014). The reproduction effort started as early as 1982 when the male parent (Ahad) and female parent (Biak) were engaged for a captive breeding program (Sahir 2001) . This supports our main finding that a common parent was shared by individuals.
The conservation program of Malayan gaur in the Sungkai Wildlife Reserve was begun in 1998. A few individuals from the Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center were brought to Sungkai for a breeding program (Sahir 2001) . However, the early lack of experience from the Sungkai Wildlife Reserve management to detect inbreeding in the early stages has led to the genetic consequence that the two captive centers share the same gene pool. Our DNA sequence analysis of Malayan gaur clearly demonstrates that individuals from Jenderak Selatan and Sungkai have low sequence variation with only a 1% difference between them as a result of sharing the same common ancestor.
Haplotype analysis
Previous Malaysian mammal studies also conducted haplotype analyses of the mtDNA D-loop region using the DnaSP software. These haplotype analyses were conducted in the Asian elephant of Peninsular Malaysia (Elliza et al. 2015) and in a population study of otters in Peninsular Malaysia in which a new subspecies of an otter was identified . Other loci, such as cytochrome b, have also been used, but these results are considered less effective. For example, in a study conducted by Rovie-Ryan et al. (2008) , the use of the Cyt b region in the haplotype analysis of the Malayan Tapir showed very low haplotype diversity. However, this low variation may be due to the short sequences of the Cyt b region.
Based on our haplotype analysis of the D-loop region, only four haplotypes were obtained from the 30 DNA samples. All the Malayan gaur at the Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center had one similar haplotype, Hap 1 (5'-CTCCCCC-3'), while the Sungkai captive center had four different haplotypes. Of the 27 individuals with haplotype 1, 13 were from Sungkai. According to the manager at the Sungkai Wildlife Reserve, several individuals of Malayan gaur in this center were taken from Jenderak Selatan Wildlife Conservation Center (Abdul-Aziz 2014), and our haplotype analysis supported this fact. Each of the other haplotypes, Hap 2 (5'-TTCCTCC-3'), Hap 3 (5'-CTATCAT-3'), and Hap 4 (5'-CACCCCC -3 '), were found in only one individual gaur each at Sungkai Wildlife Reserve, namely Seladang 3, Seladang 5, and Seladang 9 respectively. Based on the pedigree data at the Sungkai Wildlife Reserve, the breeding program was less managed compared to that at Jenderak Selatan (Abdul-Aziz 2014). Thus, the Malayan gaur population in Sungkai exhibit higher haplotype diversity compared to the gaur in Jenderak Selatan with its single haplotype. However, the haplotype diversity of all samples recorded a low value of 0.1931. According to Hassan et al. (2009) , sequence variations characterized the haplotype in their studied sequences. The higher the haplotype diversity, the higher the sequence variation in a population (Liu et al. 2006) . The low haplotype diversity value in this study corresponds to the number of haplotypes obtained and the low sequence variation of 1%. This may be due to the samples originating from a captive population in which inbreeding occurred, thereby reducing the variation in the gene pool.
NJ and MP Tree Analysis
All the phylogenetic tree topologies showed a significant separation between the outgroup (bison and water buffalo) and the ingroup (Malayan gaur). The outgroup was selected based on previous studies that also used the Bos genus in their studies (Rosli et al. 2011 (Rosli et al. , 2016 Syed-Shabthar et al. 2013) . For the NJ tree, clade A was formed by the separation of bison from Malayan gaur, supported with a 100% bootstrap value. Within the Malayan gaur clade A, Seladang 9 is not in the same group as the others (clade B), supported by a 65% bootstrap value, as Seladang 9 is a different haplotype from the other individuals. Seladang 3 and Seladang 5, both individuals in clade B, have a tree length that differs slightly from the other Malayan gaur. The resulting tree is thus equivalent to the results from the haplotype analysis. High haplotype diversity will produce a tree that can distinguish between the populations (Liu et al. 2006 ).
The MP tree was constructed based on the character method. We produced 151 trees and selected the MP tree with the least number of changes. The MP tree topology shows a clear separation between Malayan gaur and the outgroup (Rosli et al. 2011 (Rosli et al. , 2016 Syed-Shabthar et al. 2013) . The MP tree is slightly different to the NJ tree: All the Malayan gaur are clustered within the same group since there are no parsimony informative characters among the seven variations in the mtDNA D-loop sequence. Parsimony informative characters are important in the formation of MP tree topology (Abdul-latiff et al., 2014a, b; Md-Zain et al. 2014) . Thus, the lack of separation between the 30 individuals of Malayan gaur shows that the two captive centers cannot be genetically distinguished from each other.
Both NJ and MP trees show that there is no significant genetic difference in Malayan gaur between Jenderak Selatan and Sungkai. Both captive centers have low genetic variation. The genetic distance analysis, with its value of 0.001, also supports the lack of significant genetic distance between the two captive centers, with all individuals grouped into a single clade. The results of this study support the findings from previous studies of a similar phenomenon of Elliot bird species in captivity (Syrmaticus ellioti; Jiang et al. 2005 ) and the Kangaroo of New Guinea Island (Dendrolagus matschiei; McGreevy et al. 2009 ).
In conclusion, sequence variation of the Malayan gaur was studied to determine the genetic relationships between two Malayan gaur captive centers. The genetic distance among individuals approached zero while haplotype analysis clearly showed no significant genetic differences between Jenderak Selatan and Sungkai captive centers. The findings of this research are of paramount importance for Malayan gaur conservation efforts and its breeding program. Low genetic variation will have a negative effect on this Malayan gaur population which is vulnerable to extinction. Conservation management should avoid the practice of inbreeding among individuals, and the DWNP should increase the number of wild-caught gaur at both captive centers.
